
SENSIBLE 1YMPAMUY

We find ihe following in Pttsburg Daily

American:

M..i mil nl v nlil farmer from Jefferson

low itt.Liii cullt'il hi out office ymunlaj
for some r.apci with accomus ol the lire

remaiked o u thai Iiih township hail lakei

tho lead and had taken prido in Inking

nch lead, in geuini? conventions and

procetiious sevtral of such; he said, ol

late years. I myself timer attended any ol

ikeui, but I am going home now 10 sea it i

ran gel up a convention and procession
, loo, in mv township; and this one 1 will

.llnn.l. .mil: (iod Wllliim. I Will COI110 Mill'

' o it with it. We will have nci her ll.t

nor banner: nor musician! ho, but bread
: nnd meal; and clothing, und far tighter and

(Udder heart than any who hnzza'd in

, 1810 or '11. See if we don't.

'The Legislature of Michigan has lately

had under consideration several petitions

praying that the laws of the State may bi

i 'simplified' as to come 'within ihe knowl

edge of every person,' 'and ;il.at every man

may be Bdmittcd to the bar.

The committee to whom it was referred,

reported favorably; and hailed with undis

guised delight audi a harbingci of an ap

pioaehiug milleniuiD.

The editors of the N. Y: Evening Post

estimates the population of thai city at the

resent lime as follows:
Rlew York city, 400.000
Brooklyn (50,000

Williamsburg, Jersey city & Ho
"

bokeu GOiOOO

: t 472;000
; There wcie erected in IVew York pro

per;"dnring the last year.1210 builclngs
Many of these cost from to $10.

"000 and a few uf them hs much as $70,
' 000.

; MORSE'S TELEGRAPH.
i The New York correspondent of the

'hitadelphia Ledger, dated Thursday: say

!A:nos Kendall, Esq. yesterday coin
' plated arrangements witli capitalists here

or (he establishment of a communication,
by Morse's Eleciro magnetic- Telegraph:
between Washington and this city. The

. estimated cost through is $250 per mile.'

.'"Vs.LE OF ARABIAN HOUSES.
:
"The two Arabian horses, received as s,

."present lo Mr. Tyler; by ihe Consul ol

'ilm United States at Sanzihtis; from tin

Iuiautn of Mugeai; were sold, pursuant to

jtoaclof Congress, on Tuesday tho 15ih

just, They are light grey: mottled. One
' iYven years old; brought $150, and was-

purchased by a gentleman from .Louisiana,
"ar.d other, eight years old.bronghi but $11)0

'
.and was purchased by Dr. John Baldwm,

I 'PENNSYLVANIA JUSTICE.'
U. E. Wrioiit, Esq., of Alleniown,

l proposes to publisheajly this spring, a sup

pleineiil to Ihe Pennsylvania Justice, con

lainiug a practical digest of the Acts ol

Assembly and Decisions of Ihe Supreme
"

Court of Pennsylvania, relating lo the

office and duties of aldermen and Justice
of the peace with nil necessary forms aiul

entries wild a copious index '

The work willl be sent by mail to all

who order it at 50 cents a eopyr but no or

Oer will be attended lo unless the cash ac

company it.'

SHOOTING A SLAVE.

The Baltimore Arneiican says: We

learn upon the auihoiity of a letter from

Charles county Md. received by a gentle
man of ibis city that a young man named

Matthews killed one of the slaves upon Ins

l'aher's farm by shooting him. 'I'm leitei

elates that young Matthews had been lefi

in charge of the farm; thai he gave an or

lo the sprvattl which was disobeyed; when

he proceeded lo the house obtained a gun

und returning shot ihe servant. He itnine
diately ihe letter continues lied to his faih

cr's residence where he still remains unmo
Icsted.'

The t'ui ed .Stales Steamer Princeton, now n1

Philadelphia, hns received on hoard her hi? gun

the Oiegnn, and a supply of hollow shot weighing

about one hundred und saxty pounds each.

A lurge amount of money has been forwarded ti

Pittsburg, from diffuri lit places, in aid of the butler
cr ly the late lire, at that place.

In railing a jury in ihe Superior Court
of New i ork a few days since but or.eju
ry m mi appeared, and the rounsel ratlin
than wail until the others were caught, tried
the cuse before him, and he decided in fa

vor of the plaintiff

INDIAN TROUBLES.
The Cherokee Advocate, nf March

20ih, gives a long account of outragei,
which it says have been committed with-
in the Cherokee territory by soldier
from Fori Gibson. It chains them
with burning a house, from which the
inmates barely escaped, with bru'al
assaults on men and woman ;itid in slum
wiih bting a plague or a terror lo lh

Indian populaiion. Colonel Mason,

the commandant of ihe lort, is presented
as taking prompt andpioper measures
lo detect and punish Ihe offend rs.

BREACH OF 'KO.llSE.
A I the 'rince George's County Court last

week a Ms- - Manning a widow lady sued

Mr. John Parker for a breach of 'promise
lay it'g her damages at $I0.U0I). The jury
liroiii'hl in a verdict of 'not cuiliy' and the

lady moved for a new trial. Six ciii'iiml
coun.-t-l arc engaged in the case,

, NEW BUSINESS.
V man was arrcsicd in Philadelphia week

hefore last, and commiiied lo prison, charg

ed will) selling dog incut for mutton in the

uiaiktJi. His 'chops' had been celebrated

ill over the city, for their delicacy and

jweetuess buJ he lud quite a 'run' of cus

mm circumstances going to prove that Ihe

vulgar prejudices against dog meal, besides

being highly reflective upon the character ol

ihose 'sagacious animals,' is altogether un

founded.

INTEUKSNNU H EMS'
A Weaterti editor, uiuler this head

informs, his readers that thi office devil
lias got the measles ami that his presr-i- s

to he sold by tho Sheriff, and that his
wife has presented him with twins.
Misfortunes never come single.

NO 11 LB.
Joseph Heed, one of the ferryman be

iween lludion and Athens, was rowing
in his yawl at the time the Swallow

struck Ihe rock. As soon as lie appre
ciated the nalure of ihe disaster he used

1. his efforts to tea; Ii ihe place an I ant

seeded in saving the lives of 5 persons
who wt re fljaiiiiR about on boards ajid

fragment of the wreck, Jly several ol

hem lie was oiierm a rewru ntr ins
ntrepiiliiy, which he refused, and said

'Although I am a poor man, I did
iot exert myself to save your lives for

he sake of money!'

IRON MANUFACTURE.
The iron interest never looked mor

prosperous than al mis moment. 1 lie

demand for the urtii.de in the construction ol

railroads and other public improvement,
IjkI fair lo exceed that of all pievious time
H e rejoice at this, not a alone because our
Mate is largely interested in iron and ex
ensivuly engaged in iis manufacture, but
rause the works of improvement projected
which will require its use, indicate a grow
nig prosperity of the country and the rapid
Jeveloph rieni of the nation a resources.
Many of ihe old lines, but imperfectly com- -

pie led during ihe reign id wild speculation,
4ight or ten yeais ago, are attracting attention
& will generally, ere iwo years nun over. bt
pot in lull operation while others w'ncl
.vere then built, and hava been since in ac
ne use, will require renewing. The grow

tng demands in Europe for iron from Hit

Xtcnsion ol railroads iherp, will tause ;

irgc home demand and advance thb price.
which, with the improvements in the man
ilaciurc here, must make the business larit
md profitable J)ollur Newspaper.

IMPORTANT DECISION.
A case was decided in the Court of Com

moil Pleas recently before Judges Kin:
Jones, and Paisuns, which is cousiderahli
i in poi lance lo an agricuhural community

1 he suit waa instituted to present the de
fendanl from coalmining waste by remov
i it j the manure from the premises of Un

laintiff, of which premises the dcleiidcui
was the tenant, and from which he war
About to remove; his tenancy having ex

ircd, Judge Parsons delivered the opin
ion of the Couri, anil deciiiud tliat the e j
ant could not remove manure from die ,,,
where ihe plai n is rented lor tho piirposr
if agriculture that it is a pari of the free
lio.d, and the attempt lo remove it on tin
jiarl of the tenani is wasta.

Sealing wax is now made so as to ig- -

nite by friction, which does awav wi b

the trouble of procuring a lamp to Assis
n sealing letters.

A NEW STEP IN I10IITICUL
'JURE.

Cherries are prodti' ed in France with
out stones in the tollowinir manner:
Early in ihe spring, hi fore the sap is ii
lull flow, a young bearing tree is rlivid

ti in 2 down to Ihe branching oil ol
the roots, the pith carefully removed
with a wooden spatula the parts agi'u
united, the air being excluded by an ap
plication of pollei's clay the wholi
length of the opening, and bound to
ether by woollen cord. The sap soon

reunites the served parts, and in 2yeai-th- e

tree will produce cherries of tin
best kind and having in their centp
ntead of the u ual kei ml, a thin sol

pellicle.

Iowa, one of ihe stars recently addeo
to our Union, iefurs to hine ir. com
pany with me rest ol i tic coiiHell.iiion.
Li other words, she refuses to enter the
Union, a majoriiy of her people hiving
jii the 7ih irmt. reeled ihe eoiiohu
ion and boundar ieN proposed hy Cm,-uress- .

A comproniikp, satisfactory i.

all parlies, will probahl v hf adopted Ii ,

ihe Territorial Legislature next month.
The cause of ihe refusal is a difficulty n
fixing the boundaries of her sphere.
i ne people noiih ol laluiude i ;;esir- -

ng separate organization as a new Icni
oiy, lor which they jnopoee the name

of Washington.

100 dollars reward is offered by Mayor
Harper for the detection id an illegal voter.

Thi? philosopher's stone in old limes
were searched for hy gold Winters, Now
they invent new pills.

The Union Cniial is lo hr; crilarcil,
0 allow ihe p iss.ig" of boals from

jihe Fennsy Ivanij Canal.

AN EXTEN SIVE WINDFALL. ,

Sometime wiihin a year, Mr. Auiasi
Stetson deceased, in Roxl ury, Mass, leav-

ing a property of about half a million ol

lollars. He died a bachelor and without
. i .; i.;..1

t ii y will, Having no near mauvca, o'- -

properly is now in process ol distnbuiion

imoni! numerous distant kindred. Qiito a

number of persons, inoru or less leinotely
( ouneclcd with the deceased, in Belcher

town, Amherst, Shurlesbury, find oilier
places in this county, are receiving shares
it this world s goods accciimniateu ny

heir dcpaited relative in sums varying

Hum 2 io 4000 dollars. 'Iwo persons in
Bulc.heilown, in moderate pecuniary cir

.i i t

eiiuisiiuices, presenteu tneir cnecKs ai me

Norilianinton Banka lew days since, lot

abotil 300 eath. It is slated that not less

than $50,000 of ibis estate will be disturb
ed in Belchertown, and probably $30,000
in Amherst. A few persons, also, in tin

western part of the couny, are lucky reci
pienis of this large eslaiw. We understand
that Mr. iSimeon Cowels, of Gosheh, has
reccivod $1000 Such a distribution of an

esiale is very rare.

NO ACCOUNTING FOR TASTES
Alexandria letters mention thai much

'Candle has beeen occasioned in Cairo,

by the expressed d sire ol a youug Eng-

lish lady io he received into the bosom
of LIuiiiimi), in order to wed a yoimi:
Egyptian who had captivated her. As
the young lady is a minor, the Uiitish
consul sent her hick to England to pre-

vent the alliance.

Captain Joseph Parker, sen, of South

Trenton, who fought under Washington

it the bailie of Monuiouili, and composed

one of lit j scout stationed on the iMoninouih

leach, died on 9t'i inst.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.'
Which it would be well lo remember,

viz: that hhennan s toiiird Lozenge
lave raised ihe Rev. Darius Anthony from
ho verge ol ihe grave, when he was given
ivr by his physicians and surrounding
Ireinds that ihey .have cured Jorathan
Howard), the celebrated temperance leeiurei
when all oilier menus failed that the Rev
l)e Forest, Rev. Sabastiau Sireeier. ReK
Mr Dunbar, Rev. Mi, ilandeock, Hon. Mi
Archer, of Virginia, and J imes W Hale
Esq. have experienced more relief fiou
hem than from any oilier remedy they bar
iver used. That Sherman's iVonn Luzen
es have been instrumental in bringing

iway more worms, and saving more chil-Ire-

from an untimely grave, than any
ther worm remedy ever known, and are
eeomrnended and prescribed by the first!

physicians in the land thai the Camphor
Lozenges prepared by Dr. Sherman, is
lire cure for Headache. PalniUtloil. Nrr- -

'ous Affection, nnA afl the diseases iirisini:
rout dee living, and that Shrrnnn's Pom
Man's Piaster nands unrivalled as
itrenrrlHOllinL' n aster, curinir lhr wnrs:

i
asos of Rheumatism, Pain and Wcakins
n the biek, side, chest or extreiniiies, in a

hurt space of time, nnd rest iriug lo pcrlcci
icaiiii. Anil last, not least that Dr. Slier-na-n

is not a quack, but a regular physician
vho suprriiiieiitU tho preparation of all his
einedies, nnd warrents lliein to bn the mosi
deiisiini, safest and best inedieines in ihe
win Id.

For silo by JOHN R.MO YER.BIopuis
Ml r.

Hi'X'-All- 'j
MAKI!IB)-- Bv A. W. Kiine.Ks.7. ST(iri,,.

vile, ii ho Slth iu.--t. Mr Ji)lLSTALON to Mis.

IlAHIli A.N.N W.-V- Tti, both ofUreenwoml
IWIInlllp.

tSloontNl)!!!' Ai lillory.
'I'lie Meinhers of ihe liloomxhuig Arlillerv an1
uind louieet at the house ot J01J.N' CI.'.W.

1'O.N, in Ulojiiisbiirj,', on !Satuiday,llie 'M olMav,
it 4 o'elnrk in the alifrnoon. A iuiiiIi;hI .ittcnil-nic- e

uf every member is retired, as husinea ol
importance islo color before llie meeting.

ffjrAII who havu ISwonls and Dells in their n

must bring them with tliem.
ii. WEiiiJ, r:.ipi.

Cabinet Ware House.
yV. Mibicriber Would tt'nlly infoiiii tin

Ulill til it....lie has taken t in s'.i n Lilelvj ne-

UtMi-- liy .Naiiniil l.illv, near ibe uoncr end ol
Ijlonu.iiiur wheic lie is can villi; on llm

u nil Its varinin luaiii be, mid where he will be
;l;iipv o wait upon nil tho.--o win, may lavor liii
.villi their custom. Ilis I'liiuiiine is w n ranlril t

ie in ulc of ki.iI nialei ial ami durable, and he ir
'end kei'nrj on band

SiiJclxtiirtls, Secret tries, Jiiiream
Wardrobes. Curd Tables. Dining

Tables. Jlrcu'tfiist Tublts,
Cuibmii di. Sin ids, '. A

Slnnrls,I!-dleiil- i,

I)'tiih-trnihs- , ,yc
md ull kinds ol work in bis line, which hi' will si

: as reasonable terms as they ean be nuieli.iseil
11 ibe I nlinl y.

liy sluct attention In business he hope to i

e,e asliae of public palroiiae.
KLI L(JOV..

April !J5, 181 .'. ly 1

A POCKET BOOK

L.OST.
About iwo weeks aort bciivern Blonnis

Du t g and Northumberland, a lare; leather
vocA'.y nuDK.

eoniaiiiiiii proinisory Notes io i!ic ainouiii
ofahonl tno hundred dollars, nnd ot'o r pa
pers ol no value lo any ,ersoii but ihe .,w u

cr. The lindr,r will be hber.dly rewrdn
by !iam!mr u lo ihe hulierdn i , i.r !.'nin:'
linn inlonjiiiioii w here it in.iv lc d ul.

ROBERT (J.' III'.M'V
Bioutiibburir, .I7jiei 11, 1 b 10.

THE 1.?EETS.
Hloomsucku, Apiil 26, IS 15

Wheal, 7.)

Rye, 50
Coin, 40
Cloverscpil,
Flaxseed,
Holier, l'Ji
Oals, 2.0

Engl,
Tallow 10

Laid 7

Dried Appies, 50
AVhite Beans 50
Heeswnx 55

IIE suliicriber informs the citizens of Hloonis-bur- i,

ami vicinity, that in couseiiueiiee uf the

iiitHponitiou of Mr. Phillips, he has eoiniiiueuil
riinniiiir a waggon to the sevurul Mills in ttie
neighborhood, and intends continuing until Mr
I'liilliim is aide lo resume his liusiiicsx, and will
any nnd bring Grists to or from any Mill that hi;

'iHioiue's may select, upon the sumo terms it has

leretoforn been done, ami he hopes with the namci

punctuality. 11 IK AM THOKNTOX.
.Ipril 111.

NOTICE
TO T A X A ULKS- -

IIC County Comniinsioncif! hereby (jive no
tiec, that in accordance with the nrovisions ol

an act of ihe tiencul Assembly ol the (.'oiinuon- -

wealtli of Pennsylvania, Jiassed tho lOlh day ol

April, A. 1). 18.ll,
An nniieal will be held at their ollice in Danville,

n Monday, the Olh day of May next, w hen and
where all may nlend if they think proper,

Uy order of Iho eommiHsioners
BMAS MENDEM1ALL; Clerk

CcMMlSSIONKIIS Ol'FlCR, )
Uanvillc.April !, iS45 J

TO COUNTKY MKIiCHANTS
11 K sulweriber disirous of ipiillin' husinesi.

on, account ol bis health, will

11 IhT IIIS STORK,
iroporty tn any person on favourable terms, w In,

viii hi liciiA.si; ms s'nx'K u t uoiw.
remaiiiing on band. His witualion fordoing
be. considers, tin: best in the counlv.

r l lle also leiiuestes all thoe u.debled to hiin
lo conic inir make pnyuiei t b lore ihe ol

April, alter that lime, every account l ot paid, will
e sued without respect to person.

,11, LKJIis.
Jan, 2li 1H13.

NOTICE
hereby given to ihe .S'loeklioldeis in ihe com

pauy for ereclini; a jiidne over it- - Niolbeasl
liiamh of the river !SiiKiiueh:iina. beiween the
own ol (.'aitnv issa and the nioulli of I'is liiorjeieek
bat ibe Managers have his dav declared a dividend
fTII!!l-:- J ' : H CUNT, on the Mock of said
.'oiiip niv, lor iho last six months, which w ill be

mill .aid stockholder or their legal renrcscntatives.
l 'lie Treasurer' nfflco, Caltawissa, on or aftei

the 15th inst.
JA.lRS i'I.KAS.4XTS, Trensur.-r- .

Treasurer's Ullice, Cattawissn, April I, 1S5,

Bi( ol !i( t( tn.
REMAINING in the Post Onice pi

iiuwissa on the quarter ciidinj .March
:il-- t. I S 15.

'i d William M.ller 'I'lionins
t'h'.rk David Ovidcrf Kli.abeth
''ani.bell Isaac Overseers of llie pool ul7einlock
Davis Jonathan 1'fchler John

'einier U. .Samuel Killer Daid
1'incber '. Thomas liingnr I'. IJeiiben
Hale Joseph Stoker Alexander
lllli'lles Kills 1 instead Jaco'j
I lower t 'ain 2 Warnl Cyrus
Iredell I.'. Vooils Ii. Samuel Ii

I 'bn Maryanil Voeuin Joseph
lidiii sarah Zendei (icorgo

I'eis iiis calling tor letters in the above list wil
plc.i:.o ay they uro uitverliseil.

I'AI.I. U HAI.DY '. M.

List of I,did ,
REMAINING ir. the Post Olllce,

Biooinshurg, on the quailcr ending .March.
:l I st. 1811

Samuel Beech, Patrick Hann, Ceorcf
llicely, J. B. ilillard.John ilason.CJcorije
.'cDowell, John Ranch, Ceoroe Senlrnan
E. S, Tailor, 'in Varna

i'erson calling for letters in ibe above it will
please say they are advertised.

J R .MOVER P M

F. 1IAYI! llfSST,
WAGGON MAKER,

bloo.mshl;ro,
I I.M t'.l 1 I ,, ml, wins Ibe public lb ii

1 he has loi alcd hiniH'lf in I lie !s,,, .,,,,
ceiipied bv '.iiia lit i"ii.i;s, in m.i:ki;i;.

N I'li IO I'M', where he inl Is carrying on ibe aboe
biisonv--s in ail ils various biainiies.

1IE.WV WACCONS
buili and epairi'd, as wi-l- l as one horse

w.u.'coxs and hi;(;cif,s.
of eery dascriplion, and nil kinds of ('oiinhi
Wink, in Ins line, done at shoil imiiec. and on the
most riM:.on able terms.

; j liood Lumber and all kinds ot found v

i,i ji.i)iiniil for wuclt, but Cash ill uol
be reliiM-.l- .

April .", ldl.". liniod

BOOT
A NO

SILOS'
r Ian ufac-

torv.
l.''e,o,-- ii' l ' i il'idlv inforins ihe eiii-- .

L
!:'

' ..i' " in .' and i, it hilly, ibat In
Ill l.ikea till' iio;i 1. hi.. iv in i io ied bv ."S. '.
-- i'l UN I I lie t.i'l 111 i IT,' iii Ibe
ii; pel "..d m.i, .i;i .l.iIII v l.i ie he w ill be n ,l

a' ill l.iin io i! .ii u I... e v ho ilm,v l.ivni hiin
i .ili.nr.ii ..i. In- - jiii i . will lie moderate.

;.n.i,:iv l'','ui'- iiod Moie ( Ii ill is of
l.uid.-- . le l.i! en io rli.nt- - liirwink.

Snin k. iii"i'ri;i;i('ll.
pii! I

!
' iin.'ij

AN ACT

Concerning the Removal if Ibe Seal

j Justice of Columbia County
rom Danville to Isloomsburg.

Section 1, liu jt enacted by tho Senate and

uiise ol liepresenlatives uf tho Coinlivniwciillli ol

Pennsylvania in lieneral Assembly met, am) it I

hereby e- acted by the auihoiity of tho same, Tb a

it shall ami may be lawful I'm the (lualillotl Vo

teis who have Itesiiletl In ( oliiinbla (Huu
tv for at LK.1ST SIX C.I LK.VIKl It
.7i OATHS immeiliutdu preceding ltf ul ''
eral Llrctiui, to volo at such election upon tin

question of the removal ot llieir ileal ol Justien I ruin
Uau"illo to uloomshiii.in said county, in the man
ner followinu.towil: 'I'hosein favor of a Kennnal
shall volb a wrillen or printed ticket Imelled
"SKAT UK JCS'l'ICK," and containing the
words ' 1'OU 111,1 O.M!Sn;i;," aud those op
posed to a Kemoval, hIiiiII votu a wiitlen or prinl- -

tickel labelled hs aiorenjid, and coiiUnons lln
words FOK UAN'Vn.I.Ei" the saidlickels to b.

posited in a box which shall bo provided for that
purpose ut each nnd every ol the election polks ol

said county, and the returns of Kind election shall
be made in iho same manner by the lieliini Judges
as in Iho case of tho election ol .Meinhi is of liu
Asscinhly, and if on tho imelinp of tho Ketnrn
Judges it shall appear that a majority of the voles
have hscii given m lavor ol llloomsburi;, then the
following si ctionw of this act shall bo of full foicc
aud ellect; but it it shall appear that a majority of
votes have been given against Liloomshurg, then
the follow ing sections of this act shall be null $ void.

Skc. 2. J hat ifa majority of iho voters of suid
county of Columbia, cjualilicd as aforesaid, voting
on said uueslion ol Kemoval, shall deride in lln

mini ner provided in the fust section of this act in
favor of tho Kemoval of tho Seat nf Justice of said

county to the town of Uloornsburg, the, citizens ol

llloomshurg in snnl county shall erect, or cause d
bo erected, JIT Til Kilt OWXS MOPE II
EXI'tWSE, wiihin three years from and after!
inch election, in the town ol iloonisburg, Kiiit.ihh

buildings of ltRICK or Sl'DM-I- , of the Ml 1ST
VITKOVEU IM.AN'. for a Court lleiiso and
Ihisoii, and dill'ercnt ollices for the safe keeping ol

dm county records, under the direction of the
County Commissioners, who are authorised to re
ceivo a conveyance for such lot or lots of ground
:'nr the use of such County buildings, not 7 ESS
ban U.NI'i ACIil', in Ice simple clear of all

for ihe use of the county of Columbia.
he said building to bo erected on such lot oi lot- -

pf ground thus conveyed. Anil tho Court limine
oid olhcrpublic buildings and real estate on wind
they are erected or is appuiteiiaut thereto, at lln
lown of Danville, are hereby granted and conliim- -

I lo he inhabitants ol .Mahoning township, will
lull authority to sell and dispose of the same to tin

ii -- I iidvaiii.ige.aud that so much o the proceeds ol

aid aale,as is necessary to refund to the citizens ol

Danville whatever amount of money they may have

tvK.t fr.r the original construction ol the public
buildings at said town, and tho purchase of 'helots
A ground on which they are erected, shall be ic- -

I'undeil ti the said citizens, and the balance to be

paid nilo inc. oounry i rcjsury loreoumy puiposes.
I'pvitlf(l No disnosition or sale ol such public
!uildings shall be made until iho court house ai.d

pub lie buildings a', llloomsl'iirg shall be completcil.
md the pubiic records und olliccs he removed tlteic- -

to.
Sr.c. M. That so soon ns Ihe public buildine;.-u- o

completed according to the provisions of lliis
ict, the toiiiinissioncrs uloresaul slnll hie a reporl
of the same in the Cmi'l of Common l'leas ot said
county and said Court being satisfied that said
lniildim.'s me fully completed according to Ibe true

intent and inclining ot this ai t, and a record Iheie
of being made bv endorsement on said renoit, (hi

Commissioners Slitall' of said county shall there-

upon cause the prisoners, it any there confined in

ibe old orison, to be safely removed to the new.
md the public papers and records iheu remaiiiini:
in the public olliees al Danville, to bo safely depo
ned in he new buildings ho us nloresaid built am!

prepaied for the reception thereof, nnd fiom thence
forth ihe Seat of Justice in and for tho county ol

Columbia shall ccasa to be ut Danville, and tin

ime shall bo removed and fixed at the town ol

Itlooinsbiirg, in I lie said counlv, ami the public of

licea heretofore kept.and the courts ol ju.-t'c- e herein

tiir held at Ann ille.imV I'or'said eotniU olColuiubia
ball be kept ami held al llloomsbuig ill Ihe build-

ngs erected lor their iiceoinmod illou ns alorc.aid.
She. 1. ll shall bo lawful for the citizens ol

Lllooinsburg to obtain .subscriptions from imy per
n or persons w illing to subscribe any monev m

materials lor the erection of such public building!

is are pro vide, I lor m the second ol ibis ad
urn in default of the payment of the same, tin

:ouuly Commissioners aro hereby empowered In

cause suits lo he brought in the naineol Ihe counlv
to enforce the recovery of the same, and when col
lected to be applied towards dcliaying the expense

f such buiinnigs.
She. 5. If u v person or persons shall veto on

die iiiication of removal of the seat nf justice ol said

oiinly f Columbia, at tho election authorized to

be held by virtue of Ibis act uul ilulv iniahlied !

,nte in e with the first section of ibis act
r slnll vole riiil of his or their proper disliict, o

hall vote more (ban once on said oiicstinn, he oi
hey so offending upon conviction thereof befori

ihe proper court of ipinrter scssiriiu of said county.
-- I i N be subject to Ibe penalty prcvnled lor in tin
geuei'.il eb elioii laws of llii.i Cniiunnir.M'ahll.

See. Ii. II any jiid(-- or iuspccloi-o- ibe i In lion
aiilbnii-c- lo liv held by virtue of ibis net, shah
knowingly or willully lejeet the vote of a cilizei.
ipialilied to vole on the ijUesliou of lb moval of Ihe
e.it ot pwlice in aid county in accordance the with

ill st -i clion of this act, or shall receive Ihe vole oi

i pcisiio nut ipialilied to volo ns aforesaid on said
jiiotion, be or ihey so oll'eiiding, upon conviction
ihcrenl belore the proper court of nuarlcr session
il said county, rhall lorleit and pay for the lire ol

laid counl v lor every such offence, u sum net li s
ih. in three hundred or more thanti. hundred dol
lars at the discretion oflbe couit, and shall undergo

in imprisonment in the jail of said counlv tor :i

penon oi not less man rweivo moiuiis oi more than
two vcais.

Sec. 7 If any judge, inspector or clerk of the
eleelion authorized lo be held by virtue of ibis ac,
-- hall wilfidlv miscnuut, or shall fal.sclv and fiaudu- -

leiitls add up and return the voles received upon the
ipioliou alore-ai- or sliall keep a false tallv paper.
or shall he giullv nl any llaml in Ihe discharge)!
Ills duties, pvcrv pen-o- so oll'eiiding upon couvii
tion thereof in ibe proper emu! of ipiartcr sessions
of sai.l counlv, i hail be siiloecl In the same line nnd
penalty aie imposed upon ib lii.ipu i l jiidees or
iiispeclors by ihegeueial eleelion laws i thi.--. Coiii-lll- i

ii w .ill h.
She. H. It ..hall be Ihe duly of the judges and

ilnt't i lol eni:i!ii linu the elecli.'ll aull.oi i.'i ! lo be

hebl iv Mi 'lii' '! ibis ai I lo dike tbu to

i b ill iv :iii(! ilislin lly i t orpn..ie the ll one 1,

i Ho en .thorhall mle on ibe ipie.-lioi- i l ibe

licinnv d ol ihe sent ef a- - afoic-an- l, mi I lit

tally paper mi which bis inline shall be rcjislcied
and any willul nmnsion so In do be deemed n

fraud, ud shall l epuiiibcd as sin Ii in act niilauee
Willi the P'ni i'.ns o! the ;.nculh uitivu tl'tllis e l.

fine. !), Ii shall he ilia duly nfevvry jorfge, r
ipector and cleik conducting Iho elaction author
.ed lo lie held by virtue of this act, to lal.u (in addi-

tion to he with or allii illation lie is now required by
law lo take) an oath oi allli million that he wilt
'loneitly und failhfully comply in every lespcct
.villi tho provisijiisaiid rcipiicineiiU uf this act.

Si:c 10. ll shall be the duly uf the re
inn judges of said county, at the time nnj

,11.1c; of their iiieriiug lo cast up all the)
votes received in the different eleelion dis
nets on ;he question of the Removal of liter
e it of jiinice aforesaid, and shall make out
ivo cerulicatei showing the remit, one of
vliich shall be filed in the fli nf the clerk
il ihe court of quarler isession and ihe other

m tiie ullice ot the Coininisstoners ol san:
ouniy of Columbia.

Si c. II. It shall be the duty of ihe Slier
ll of the aaid cdiinly of Columbia, lo cause
iiia act to be published in at least three

newspaper published in said cou ut) ; for at
least once in evrry week for sixiy (lavs irw
mediately preceding the next general elec?
don, and shall on the dav of the r lection
cause at least two primed eopies, one of

. . ....i.'. i .i .n i .iwnien snail 0e in me ner man lanEiiaue. ot
said act to be posted in handbill form, in liu
most public place nearest the election poll
in every election district in said countv anil
die reasonable expense of such publication
hall be paid by the said couniy of Uolutn

bia by orders drawn in the usual way.
M-:c- li. oo murh of the cxisinir laws

of this Coinmonwcalih 49 are altered or
supplied by this act, be and the same tr
hereby rr pesled; and also the act of Assem
My passed IGiliJune 1830 entitled ar. act
relating 10 the lien of Mechanics and others,
upon buildings, id hereby repealed so far as

it relates 10 the buildings to be erected in
pursuance of this act.

Appioved of and signed bv theCovernor.

WORMS KILLS THOUSANDS.

("1HILDIJEM arc most subject lo thein.bul per
aires arc liable to bn nlllieinl will.

them, Uuil bccalh. nalenivs nhont ll, lino ll, ,.!,,.. I

becks, picking at tho iiose.waslinir dwav.ltiirnuss
pain 111 the bowels, joints or limbs, disturbed sleep
rightful dreams, moaning and sometimes of v ur
inous appetile, are among ihe symptoms of worms
oany aruuocioreu lor inonllis, lor some other 11-

gjiiary disease, when one box of JSliemian's Worm
oenges would ellect a cure. II. llnm. . ,in.e

f I mice street and Iho liowcrv. cured a man or
vortns tha was redured lo a skeleton, nrnl In m.lu'
mo box of Sherman's Lozenges: f.eis now as fit

an nnicrniaii Th on. 1!. IS. lleardslev
ins saved Ibo hie r.f oir nfhis children bv ll
I'ho sale of over a.Ulltl. ()()() .,1 h..,ev l,.w 1..11

them. They are the only infallible worm de.,
roving rncdiciuo known. What family will Lo
iihoutrhciii!
Coiisuiiip,ioiiC,ongl,,C0ds,AVIio(.piii1 Couglu

sllima, and all nH'celioiis nf the Iuiil-s- . willCm,! ,,

healing value in Sherman' (;0ugh I.o.eiiRes. 'I'bey
.aved the Hev, K'icliarJ Ue Forest; the llcv. M,-- ,

iieeier,.ionaiiiaii rtowarth, h'sip and that worhy
1110, i.cimaru linger, fiom the coiisuniiitiveN

grave. I hey cured in one day the l!cv. Mr. Dun-
bar, the l!cv. Mr. Ilandeock; Wm.ll. Atlrce. l'.si
ol dislcffiing coughs. They aro the plcasantest
coiih nicdaiiie and cure tlii) soonest of any kr.owu
remedy.

lleadiiche'ea-si- i kncss'and Palpitation.reliovcd or
lro:n livo to ten minutes by Mieimiui's Caiupbor
l.nciiges Persons alteuding crowded -- oolns in
'ravelling will find them to impart buoyancy of
-- pirils and renew their energies, 1'liose sulfciing
Iroin loofiee living will find a few of the lozenge
to dispel tho horjois and lowness of HpHls. Mr.
Kruih, of the Sunday Mercury, has repealcdly cur
ed himseli of sevcro headache by tllem. Japtain
Chadwick, of tho packet ship Wellington, has wit-
nessed their efficacy in a great many cases of sea-
sickness. They operate like a charm upon tho
igilated or shattered nerves, ns Miermpii'.s J'oor
Man's Plaster docs upon rheumatism, lumbago,
pain or weakness Lu the side, back: breast or any
part of tho body. Mr. II. (J. Dain'ors. 30 Ann
street; Henry J (ioulding; 33i Chatham
ireet Jloses J Henriques Lsq. and a

multitude of others have experienced; the
wonderful effects of these Plasters.
'rice only 1 i cents. Caution is necessary
o see that you get the genuine Sherman's
Lozenges and Plasters, as there aro many
mindless articles attempled to hp paln-e-

off in place of them, bv those v lio would
mile w it'll voni life for a shilling.

Dr. fSherman'a warehouse is at 100 Nas--a- n

sireet. For sale by
John R, Moyer Dloomsbnrg
Win Ii Waller & eo-- Bet wick
Low & Thompson Lime Kidgo
K. fc J. Lazarus Orangevitlu
M. (J. ISIipemakfr Iluck Horn
l. &, A L liisel Jerseylown
Derr &, Al'Ilride W,iie Hall
John Moore Danville,
yiephcn Badly, Caltawissa,

Jan. 4 1815-- 37. ;,.

(.'IMKLKS If. 15UCKALKW
AHoriicy at Taw,

Cffiee South side of Main si. cjpoa'dc
,y lliffleife Store,

ATTEM) COL'fiTS IN
I'lIK COIIiNTILS UF COLUMBIA.
AND LLiLKM:.

Chair aiittliulorj.
rKHM subscriber baling established a ."A'.'ll"
fi viiJin .n.i.vri'.ic roitv en i, i,i- -
licet, near the of I,. IJ. Mau.i, be i, now

prepaied lo I'uriii.-l-i Ciiaiis of every d, scrinlion. on
as good terms hs they cuii be purilia.-- . 1

the counlv

WOOD TURNING,
Such as lied 1'csls. lVar, Hubs,

Hose 1)locks, ir.
SIGN, ORNAMENTAL $ IIOL'SL:

PAINTING.
Also

W) USE 11PF.!USG...ii. ...
111.. 11'iei m.iiieii. i.e,,, in, - i enence. In l., i;, vrn

11 "' ' a n;;it ivllcr ban an oil,nr perron in
lols Imll

.. ' .I'l ll'l A IJ I I V !.-- ii . . .
u ; . ....,1 i 1,. 1. .iv wm ,ic. laiicu mi P

nienl ul the best I'-
- .i,el ni

k.;i li. ii.A;)M;rtf
l;.'i u.t. . Jn'v 4,1-4- 1


